Chromatin structure in a region of a yeast transposable element regulating adjacent gene expression.
The chromatin structure of a portion of yeast transposable elements known to be responsible for regulation of the expression of the adjacent HIS4 gene has been investigated, using the nuclease probe micrococcal nuclease. Yeast strains containing Ty917 or derivatives of this element that possess either a His-, weak His+, or strong His+ phenotype were examined. The chromatin at the Ty/HIS4 junction region was accessible to micrococcal nuclease. A partial nucleosome ladder was observed upon digestion with micrococcal nuclease indicating the presence of three phased nucleosomes located in Ty sequences upstream of the HIS4 gene. Phased nucleosomes could not be detected upstream of the HIS4 gene in wild-type cells. These data suggest that nucleosomal structure is not a major contributor to Ty917-regulated adjacent gene expression at HIS4.